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A Rroadaide fire From UothIde
To the Editor of The Observer: s ; '

The public well know that orie'W. J.Best came to KaleigU- - and by , making
greatpromises that he would finish the

tires to KeeD Aaea Hcbrfti-J-
Oar stock' ox Dress Trimmings lh'have returned -- to Wirfj?At wiih iOuiKEW PBINT3aA8aM7eftM TtrJ attr&ctlfare now beirfg used torfWesfafl t.hrWwt6 jer sife'f

Our new goods are nearly all to, ' and we win
Uke pleasure In showing them to eyerybodj that
win favotna with, a ealL .

( ' : f Oontock ebmprises a fan line of

our Windsor Bobe Pompadoori an yen pre t--Sarahs, Sauna, Silks, Pasmentry, Beaded Lace,
The beat assortment of maps for ladles In the' " v .....

' ' city, embracing

oc goods Ja;tocTtCfblina TBr
those sold-- tigMe6rgianlJt&e3r South I All-Wo- ol Black Bonuncs at 15c. CM- -s f f r

tra$lHiiiefetrbu CW New Tall Good, lmm
ern ; j5tawsj', we ave-bee- n" duped
enough by IttolKngHilftad'' officials: tonnes in endless variety, '

!-- ;- JUS -f- t S S "
SILKS SHOOBAHSana now is;a,ne tune toWt these mo ,OATTN8

LATINS

Western Horth Carolina Railroad pre-
vailed on1, the Governor to call, theLegislature together in extra session.
The Legislature passed just such a billas Best - prepared. 1 ' The public afterwaiting 60 days, during which time
Best was circulating all ver the Statein special trains, proposing to-- buy and
build all ther railroads, were told thatthis railroad king was unable to raise a

I1 yTFiofu f,b6f0U,MI nopolies SUWD10W84M WHl'brinff them
QT7BAHSto their senses and, at tejame time AMD

ANDUJSAHS WASHMiRKaf if 4 1

PaSK'IRTS

BeadFrlnffV Ornaments, CHtfdB- - and Tas--sel- a,

Cords, Buttons, eta,'

Is' the most complete ever offered in this market

A beantlfaluneof

HOSIERY, RIBBONS AND GLOVES.

The latest Novelties In Neckwear.

xorce a comgeuaon. Jaore anon,
' : 'r Competition.
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Skeccb af tbe Dead PreatdenU

i ;:,- - A beautiful oek of .T

CLOAKS DOLMANSuouar to comply witn rus contract with

In all eolora, combinations, etc

We have a beautiful line of

Brocade Silks and Satins.

InlfcM-weifh- t material of the finest texture, froinT the Statei, and at the earnest soliclta--ti-J
'k 1 f ' i tion of Gov. Vance, as was then pub-- James Abram Garfield was born No- -

vemDer is.issL in, the townahin of Or;
SlOtotss; I "snea, tne lucnmona andDahville com- - ange, iCnyahpga county, Obioabout fifteen miles from Cleveland. ; Both -- Ms WALKING SkcWtB1

; The Richmond and Danville company
went1 to work and have done more ink9 cad JU4 v? Km'x parents wer oi sturdy New England

stockv and'bis mother, who is still liv-
ing, was especially noted for her strong1 short time to finish the road than wasUJSierS UlSteretteS, I done during the four years administra MARGRAVES & WILHELM....... .' - i viuu ua. m u w w niiin miisaam vim xiiii iiiiw sepl85
win, aujm jtriiiuipies ana. more tnanaverage forcd of character.' His father
died in4833;eaving four children, of

AD- D- wiioia dameyTfas me youngest, with Tin -- 1

mi . i .no means or support except a smallfarm and the unaided exertions of their WinterandWALKING JACKETS.

this same Best appears again and pro-
poses again to buy and build all the
roads in North Carolina, and here
comes up the ery of monopoly against
the Richmond ahd Danville company,
and the people are told that the only
way ' to build railroads and prevent
monopolies and discriminations is to
turn over all the roads, including the
North Carolina Railroad, to this partic-
ular North Carolina Irishman. W. J.

mower, f ortunately the mother knew
how to brine un her child ranAND A BE AUTIFUL LINK Or more fortunately James was made of
tnac stem stuff which the moldingThese goods were bought for less than It cost to uaiiu auversiiv oniv lasninns mtn
higher forms. He took to work almost Ml?instinctively, toiled hard on the farm ArrivingkdiesVaod:Misse& Hosiery, Best, and his true Southern friends in Large Qaantities.

manufacture them, and an Inspection will

eoDTtnoe you XhtX we offer the trade the .1,

advantage of the low purchase.

in summer and worged at the carpen-
ter's bench in the winter. He had an
absorbing ambition , to get an educa-
tion, and to obtain the necessary funds. .It.. 3 A1 - m t A Full Line of our Celebrated Own Manufactured

from Boston, Massachusetts. i

Was there ever such impertinence?
Best, to say the least of him, the dead
failure, now metamorphosed into the
capitalist, who is to build a road to
every man's door, and especially to pre-
serve the interest of his much loved
North Carolina. The Richmond and

ue outereu tne service oi tne Uhio ca
We will have In a few days a splendid stock of Our Fall Slock is Now Complete, Clothing.7 J

And our friends are Invited to give us a call - A Full Line of Bovs' Snhnnl SuiteAO

Danville company, which has built the
Salem toad, the Atlanta and Charlotte
Air Line, and which now has over two
thousand hands building the Western
North Carolina Railroad and the Mid

usually found in a dry goods 6810611311111001

are Initod to eomo and see us.

T. L Seigle & Co. A Full Line Gents' Furnishing Goods and the.hand- -

nal, which paid better wages than
could beearned1 at farming, became a
driver on the towpatb, and with his in-
nate tendency to risej was soon promo-
ted to a higher position, and held the
helm of oneof the boat. He had madeup his mind a sailor on the
lakes, when an attack of sickness frus
trated his plans and sent him back to
his old homestead. When he recovered,
his mother, who seems to have fully
shared in all his ambition, gave him a
small sum of money to enable him to
attend the Geauga Academy in an ad-
joining county, and here, cooking his
own food, working at the carpenter's
bench, and teaching country schools in
the winter to enable him to pay his ex-
penses, he set out on the road to knowl-
edge in humble fashion, but with royal

sepi8- -

eptO" somest Line of Neckwear ever exhibited in this State.
C00t0 an ft JJtares

land North Carolina Railroad, is to be
driven out of North Carolina by Gov.
Vance in order that Best may work
out our salvation by way of Boston,
Mass. -

Mr. Best has leased the Atlantic and
North Carolina Railroad, and has the
charter of the North Carolina Midland.
Why doesn't Gov. Vance influence him
to build more roads on dirt and less on
paper? Why, Governor, don't you see
that he put hands to work ? That is a
part of the contract he made with you

881881 mm inter I
" 'Call axd S3e as before making your purchases elsewhere, as It will save rou Time and Money. .

L. BERWANGER & BRO.,
- Leading Clothiers and Tailor.

$gT A handsome line of samples for garments to be made to order.

We are dally receiving our heart and courage. His splendid phy-
sical constitution stood him in good
stead, not only in; strain of this ardu-
ous work, but, when he left the acade-
my, rendered him another service in
assisting him to the necessary means!

FALL SVJ I (ITER STOCK
....VI

to enter college. He had but little
money, but he had the nhvsiaueof a Ladies, We Have Openedyoung giant; and the insurance compai nies were giau o issue nim a policy,
which he assigned a security for a loan
tormake up the amount that he lacked.
Thus pledging the body for .the . ....brain,
1 A. J J 1

wnen you agreed wiin nim tnat you
would do all you could to give him the
Western North Carolina Railroad. Mr.
Best telegraphs Gov. Jarvis that he has
bought 500 tons of iron for his Golds-bor- o

ahd Salisbury road, the road not
yet located and not a spadeful of dirt
ever thrown. This is adding insult to
injury. Surely Mr. Best doesn't think
he can fool our Governor thu way,
even with Gov. Vance to help him. Is
there any sane man that will believe
that the way to build a railroad is to do
the last thing necessary first, to-wi-t:

buy iron before any dirt is moved or
any preparation made to move it ?

The whole matter is this: The Rich-
mond and Danville Company has 2,000
hands working on North Carolina soil
constructing railroads, and has con-
structed miles of road.- - Best has em

whlok will t6 mem eomptoto tban Yer befora
- mm! otmitrWot tht no eniereo me junpir Class or William

College, Massachusetts, in 1854, and
graduated in 1866 with the metaphysi
uai uouors oi nia ciass. nerore going'9

(Dm nn
Of the Most Desirable Styles

and other light-iveig- ht materialstrimmed most elegantly m pasmentaries, laces and fringes. Also, '

to coiiege ne nau oecome a member of
tne Christian or Disciples Church, and

LADIES,,KI33I8.CHILDBXN8.V
when he returned to Ohio he became
professor of Latin and Greek at the
college of the denomination at Hiram,
in Portage county, near his boyhood's

. : exNTar.Bpis'.AiiD youths
nome, ana two years aiterwards be1SHOES came president of the institution.
Among the Disciples any one can
preach who pleases, and it was while aA SPECIALTT. Jrit-Color-

ei Do
--
liii'andman sLewev grades all RMdste oar Une In variety and

au pnoea.

ployed a retinue of lawyers ahd politi-
cians, and prefers to help North Caro-
lina by preventing the Richmond and
Danville Company from building these
roads, and the people are to be hum-
bugged by the cry of monopoly and dis-
crimination.

One thing the public should note, and
it is this: The freight rates on the
Western North Carolina Railroad that
Senator Vance complains of were
adopted when he was Governor and by
his appointees. The citizens of Char-
lotte complained then. Governor.
Vance refused to have them altered,
and sanctioned the rates Toy reappoint-
ing the same officials. Truth.

FULL. STOCK Adapted to the Fall Season.
Stetson and Otter Dats

PERRY DAVIS'

IS A PURELY VEGETABLE JiJEMEDY
for rjfTEBVAL and EXTERNAL Use.

proiessor at tne college that Mr. Gar-
field delivered those Sunday discourses
which afterwards procured for him the
reputation of having been a regularly
ordained minister. During his profes-
sorship he married Miss Lucretia Ru-
dolph, daughter of -- a farmer in the
neighborhood, who had emigrated from
Hartford county, Maryland, and whose
acquaintance he had made whil&at the
academy, where she was also a pupil.
In 1859 the college president was elect-
ed to the State Senate from the coun-
ties of Portage and-- Summit - During
the winter of 1861 he was active in4hepassage of measures for arming the
State militia, and early in the follow

We will offer this lot of goods at EXTREMELY LOW PBJCE3. Call early, as they are al
TJiey are handsome and cheap, and worth your while to seei

ready selling freely. .

.DA 11 'Zlflf I CD has nmw.W24 when need7,TMI AILLttl according to prints direct.jnfrx i&k bottle, and Is- - perfectly taf-- WllflWITRUNKS, .tajjmiSMfii
"''aMawaMaMMBMMMBMBaWMaWMaMaMaMMaWB

ALL SIZSS AJTD BBJCZ&

To the Editor of The Observer!
The recent railroad combination by

which an arrangement has been made
securing to the Virginia; Midland at
Danville all North-boun-d , freights, is
but the fruition of a plan adopted by
the Vinrinia Midland to force the

emmlotrtt.
TIF BEST remedy :ft

In la tkeBack ofSide,rriiV.'
..4 JieaiiJS. viisiii.4risepfl JiTHUfi. IM mlgii xxsiiaaeNT, made, it

ditoks pdy mntfprmantnt rtlUf in all cages Of
Bralaea, l;Bta. Sprains Beyerw Bsras. etc
DAI?! 1f II C 1? hrTMHd.

Richmond and Danville system to agree
to such an arrangement And as I Took
about me to discover a cause for the
change of policy on the , part of the
Sichmond and Danville system from

opposition ; to that of
lamb-lik- e acquiesence with its former

A. A. T i! A. V

fuaon tlaMrb Satins and ia .fact of allT 1
1 fclanea

'
ft-- a Daeaicta alvaya at fand and.
ateraalry r extern ally with

ing summer he was elected' colonel of
an infantry regiment (the forty second
raised in Northern . Ohio', many of the
members of which had been students
at Hiram. He commenced his military
career in Eastern Kentucky, where he
Was soon put in command of a brigade,
and where he distinguished himself by
the defeat qf Humphrey Marshall at
Piketop,. He subsequently participated
in the second day's fighting at Pitts-
burg Landing, in the sieze of Corinth,
and in the operations along the Mem-
phis and 'Charleston Railroad. In Janruary, 1863; he was appointed chief of
staff of the Amry of the Cumberland,
and bore prominent share in all th

t . l J fr k I ' m 1

'AarlalriKi iColIM. I n :a!-!frrjrtS- J

UUaaMAlAkiiLlta i i I IM hiriTlisi fc afford to "be withoot tliir.,: IT no, xa

vur stock is UUMruhl FK m every department. , We invite attention 'to our,new styles oi

Clothing Gents Furnishing Goods,
Ladies Cloaks, Shawls, Etc.,

s oouae. in pnoe oruip-- .

ana U wiu anunauy t' aiadr timea ita float in doctors" 1

4 if-- . I Ui Mtii k aU draMlata at 96m. &. m4 it h b.Uic.
tfaWl-- l Mai. AO01 PKKRV DAVW OM4 Providence, R. UPatalafUSBlo Jle,4S,

Pally ' i't 3'Praritorav-- ''J T "i. . " .OX!
4.06 AMI A15 AMH ,4,15 PM

antagonist, x reaauy come xo a conexu-sio- n

as to both cause and effect. '
.

It is evident, even o the uninitiated,
that Senator ance and Governor Jar-vi- s

have frightened the Richmond and
Danville system into this new alliance.
The Richmond and Danville system
know that they have forfeited their
eharter on 48 miles (the Piedmont).

Lv. Charlotte. of which we have made a specialtv. Also,- Afc.ItepoVl'l.f'IC a large variety of Carpets and Blankets.; , Call
and you will find prices to suit th? times. ELIAS fc COHEN.K I IX A I - vnil MM1I . A .Ak J a i . , J wr t t r SmSMT IB, n

lO'Vii .f..V.i,4. for J'-- t
f ' ' '

They have.it is thought by many, com-
mitted acts which, if looked into and
they are proceeded against, will resultAMdNico4 BEGK ETX & M c DOjuv. ureensMra tt'V t 1 ,TT f " :;f!hdlTor Richmond in annulling the lease of " the Northtaai ui 11X1 AW

1149 Carolina Railroad. To secure them' I' - j ; fell y -
10.27 AM ....... . , .

campaigns in Middle Tennessee in the
spring and summer of that year. . His
last conspicuous military service was
at the battle of Chickamauga, wherehis conduct earned for him a major-geneTalgbi- p.

In 1863 he was elected to
Congress frrjm.' the Ashtabula dbtrict,
And believing that the war would soon
be over he accepted the honor,, andquicklv acquired a leading position in
the national counsels. From that pe-
riod until hi election-t- o the United
States.Senate, he was fegularly-'renom-inate-d

and- - elected to Congress from
the Ashtabula district, encountering
opposition . in bis own nart.v nnlv in

10fAVl 12.01
"
" Barksdato1 Jl
H Drak'iBr'ch" Jeter villa

....1X37 PK
2.24 rw Y$JClAriS,-CLERQmE-

lJ, AMD
Am Tomahawk i

selves against such a fracture of the
arm which holds the products of North
Carolina in its grasp, it may become
necessary to own a road running from
Danville ." 0 " MtJCksville, thence to
Mooresville. and thence to Charlotte.

j . . ... 1 a j& I

....
. 4 .A. THE GHEATEST HEDICAL

This will necessitate getting control ofA il.l. i ,in I .ill I PM i in "1 Mi .1.1

tae Atlantic, Tennessee and unw road.
" If tiiis lease can be . undone, ah ar 186& when he was nominated by j accla-

mation in spite of .'an earnest canvass
by his oprxnerit. ,i. In all: the political

rangement with the Seaboard Air-Llh-e

would iri-ve- ' what the business men of
12.00Lv. Klehmeod ia46

Aa.AM bf OTtite.JfaTigea.PPveia qyigtiTe!PM ii 'X'l'.:
North Carolina so much need--- a Com-
peting line out of Charlotte ; and that
man who can brine about such a state

I y Fain irl theHeajiytt a- tlytll jiflttCOS WhXQOAM
848 cii tfaTtSffati r after eatinavWi'ft OlaUf'4... r....
8.1T PM

of things will deserve well of his fellow'
citizens. Some of our good people have
beeadupe(-b- v the Virginia Midland8.8T PM ..i...Ut AK9.8 t ail6tl-t- etartlon'orbodror mind,' "Irritability of tamy r Xiow eglrtta, Jjoaa

- yf memory, with a feeling of having neg--11.18 AM 0.88 PM....,u

Struggles in Congress 10 boie a leading
part, ahd was reckoned one of-th- e ablest
JebatoTS iiijeither housed, ; r Wne"n Mr.
Blaine was elected 6 the Seriate, in
1817, the mantle, of Republican i leader-
ship in the House was by common con-
sent placed upon Mr. Garfield, . In Jan-
uary, 1880, he wa elected to the United
States Senate to succeed Senator Thur-man,.wh.os- .e

term expired on the1 the 4th
of March; 1881. THe wanot destined to
take his seat there, however, for for--

lj.45 mil
J.jXJ FX laoteq eome autywearipaaa, JJiaaineaa.I'lattertpg of th Heart, Pota pefora the

.intQayifagCiVeDgineers big wages'
forxurimng parallel lines and to assist

he-yirgi- Miiltund in its menace by
13.1 AX ..4......,. 2.5ft PM

4.41 PV..;. .07pm
.. lilClUU. id V

Wetnvf..e iru. Vm fnir Rkln. ITaadaanA. eatleia.
tea. at nlght, hlgUy colored Urine. " wmcn tue Jiicnmona ana uanvme sys-teiri'w-

iilldpedJntiP ftpcepting the
terms as totrraUhz freieht frohxDan--

" Barksdala" Sanvllla irxiiiawAiuraGsiTnrsiiijjp,
DISEASES WlU-SO- BE BEVtlCPED.

repr ibq ft R-- ivvi ,B 4 tune had a higher, though more costly ,
r. Jn meanm Utwr, J J T

- Ti to ifa5. 'ry,13 anutt tMnMr., ii i j 1 12-2- 6 am

laddri riwti, tboa ttta ayatam (aa qhaiteyton,; iba ,

1880 he: was nominated for the 'presi-
dency by the Republican convention at
Chicago, on ? the. thirty-eixt- h ballot,
without tiaVlbg :;been previously n the

aaMfca4i and UTamtaAailaaiea
A,aauA; Prtca otaUA AA MarrayioaaNpro. .

Vme,orthrtCaroliB'a has large inter-est$theNoTt- ft?

Carolina Railroad
and the Western .extension, and if our
leaders expect to arouse any enthusi-
asm among the people, they must find
out the failures of these vast, combina-
tions to keep .their contracts," and geti
these foreign corporations in a position
.where . they .will have .competition
which will forever forbid such exorbit

aM.T.
l nrnrutn. ueiu wMi cauiuuai..aii. uio; presiuenXtlTTlQsllftini'uYF:Leave 6reanibofor.rl.:.L...,.y

AnJm ealea. iftfcli ,i 5 w.--. itiinill I feel
t3aav HUaarWHOim cluMajraa to aG&oatr

Leanr Salem..:.-Av.:U..iA;,;Uy- iJOf i. unasoaly. ;

tiat election in j jstovemoer: He: received
214 electoral votes to 155 cast for Han-
cock. The events which followed, his
inauguration are ;do familiar Jto' re-
quire recapitulation, and though bis
administration, when it was interrupt-
ed by'the hand of the assassin, was still- -

..ioo AM raaaiptoffl. .
ant freight discriminations as now ex-
ist. One Sol Haas has done the work,
and it should be carried to a legitimateCtrkW, 35 Murray St.; NftW York.

W TPtra ACAW-VlaaM- a lafcf tla a .tEmAiI AmlaU wUl a aullea rSLU m MaMtii. conclusion: else railroads are the.pri v-- ffines ining. mm V - j.rJ mm m miuegeti classy ana mei ana unmake
, a too young to warrant nnai judgment in

ita premises; there is reason as well iaa
1. Meonj.rao iq suib.iaeic :uMveuience --. 1 1 rif charity, in he' thought that? it? would 1

: 1 TM mom liHim wmm.ACTajn iHtfinrvrhMi.

Leaviy heWs1ioii,iJ.iU
Arrtvea ia4eoVMi..i.r. ....... ...f.Jl-a- a am

Arrive erpanaboro. . .'u .fr 1-- 0
pm

1 i I.
XUolted maUs Jloa; aodfiO wUlpnly makf
hoiMtofrpages at points named on the schednle;
Passengers taking train 49. from Charlotte will

let aboam al the H,'ft B. deDOt, This train:

JTOB CONSTRUCTION A3TP EBBCTIOM OT MTNIXG HACHDTKBY O? BYEBT BSSCMPTIOK AMP LATlJPgKfl, ALSO, MAKU- -
Imona anu xiairvTiia byslbiu to uuuio U1VH UUIUD UttW UOBiUl MJl UlD UUUUbTV'

North Caroirha's railroad --aystem the Tha mannfacrnreta of theJHALLmflia.POTABLi Mimre ahaiianga taa -- m tw mrta. a htatarehaine. To shovr thafr rottfllaTiwf in; what theyit-'iRnl ta Bnttn mi Hm aciaun. meT cnalianfrA. arvr marinrflrtriMr tt HVTtosiitnmi miu. not nttmA mHti. ,ui Kntninaufl am-e-u. Is a ,Mav mt m longilked dx xoMpiloqrejwille,
Jlfince iti9 clearlv to-- bur interest toVf. : iVLicii. ut pauut lw (iUWi aa mikj om owurea. xnese oeinei. uiuu a, ow o-v-v ";BBAIN AND KXBYS. I'. V i i

Cli JOHN" G. YOVIXG; AgenCJonege sfrtbt T?rkde FlfftCtiarlotteKiCJ..apg5.!4wstakes eteae eonneetiaaat ereensboro for Baleigh sys
Wboro Mewberne and all points, on Wllmto tem give up a lease wnicn tney Dave : Wells' Health Benewer.greatest remedy on earth

for lmp)tenoe.' leanness, sexual debility. &c si
at druggists. Depot, J. a. McAden, Charlotte. 'elteTirwMeTraTrerraniremen eaniL,M Mieantalirtrirattd Bdcuradbyaalorta tZZmZ' 1 M

' I" 1i betweea Ctarkitte and EUshmorid... and' b- - be made- - nritli thanljjsforth-bonn- d'I'M: uiwlilcruajiot nnder the control of J. L; HAKDINj
:HIBCA2fD!SS.BB OX S B

"paktog eDoaaetUm wiUl.W. N.&B.ataU8ban .lASIU IjVO rVv'- - XUkJkM fUAUU n tM Trad ctMrany, - and alM th eenanmer. is
called to ear spedal braids of aaleabla aad stapleaar'AaaavUla (Sondara eioepted). and also eo I tne uiyae synaicaieTne - Bearowa j : rke1 anddecided ben&&JJ&iTmnimift9& Portsmouth tdf at WmL" says ProtJ. M.u Carnochan. M. D.iMoongai Greensboro with BfimrBtum iwwri taiL 'Borbaaa --Laos

I piofeaswolaargem Rew io Judical Cellaeai A" GXirXBAL ItEXTINO of the stockholders bt
the B&bim GaShoit Line Ball war Co. wUl befialeigbfWOnldpif ilrMoBeare: Bobia--

k6ha7anVa4'1otteKreadilv d:

GtgwToc At treatart Blood Ftabaraadth2
;BMtJliMItregtklUrtwrCa
and fitfiupoWto Bittart atfd ptberToafca, aa ttl breath, heart--.Paaen(rei1 VtmlS and 43 make ail loeaf

.. !toP betweIcMdrKi.irHl Esmond,! axoepl t 5.r.Lheld at the office of the Atlanta and Charlotte AirnkU. - .U. . L... nmmmm InMsiralaf. aaJ4''

Cots and &tvalJto1iaiii - to- vraiai: wa are jaw
adaUg a tuU line of iha latest styles of the most
pUple grades of Plug and Twist Tebaceos. We.
caa. la a raw weeks, afar ldueamenta in Chawing
Tobaceaa that m tttfeac 'maaafacturars an eooaL
Oar salesman wUl make racolar tripe to Charlotte,

nnl inntt nation, which are all but arm titans nf
Jin4AaaeBtora.-- ; v r f.-j- .i i4L rf '

.4;" 4anBct,awJ,ei3i jBsej
Line Kailway company, in the miy of Charlotte,
M. C oa the 25th oiOctoberv 1881, at 10 o'clock:
av to consider an agreement to consolidate
this company wtth' th' Knoxvllle ad iAugnsta

for Oram. Hay, SleM, Tlorar, Lardi Baeoa,Ovdera Borv. Coffee. AiolaaMa. 4eeieapeeV vfinancial status orMfce' Seaboard Airwm m. m V m fc . k i .j
A

drepepslai an a rokeBfdoro digestion. It la Un
rsluablQ. ,Alo valuable to biltoiMiMis malaria;
debility, monthlj softerlugTryet complalata, and:
sick headache. -- Beware Of xmnler&UAv v jtsk for
Uabla Co'aXeSeetTonlcs : i. aii- - 1 1

fuJ solicited." The oheanest.aui rella--lle1s!sTafiaswe!i bj m orpptatloa, in. ox au gssa mercnaaia is re
ttaollolteifcT S.B. tpZlImMml .Bcy.iawin mjpienfienacoi y ajice is
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